Key words: knowledge, producer of animals of conservation breeds, industry organisation of animal breeders ABSTRACT. Knowledge is a key resource to support European agriculture in meeting today's challenges such as global competition, food safety, human, animal and plant health as well as environmental protection requirements. The question arises as to which organisations in the current institutional system of agriculture provide knowledge to farmers who keep livestock of conservative breeds at the expected level of quality and exchange (frequency)? The aim of the research was to identify a new role of industry organisations in the transfer of knowledge and indicate variables determining the importance and exchange of farmers' knowledge with industry organizations. The survey was conducted among 145 farmers in south-eastern Poland in 2017. The research instrument was a questionnaire of interviews with farms and representatives of industry organisations. Multiple regression analysis was used to demonstrate the influence of factors on the level of knowledge exchange (importance and frequency). The results of the research indicate that industry organisations can address their knowledge mainly to farms with poor financial stability (e.g. without a sales contract) and that the planned succession on the farm motivates the farmer to seek knowledge. Among the group of factors indifferent to the validity and implementation of knowledge exchange are: 1st the occurrence of a successor on the farm, 2nd the contracting of sales, 3rd the size of the farm and the 4th the age of the owner. It is recommended to create specialized industry compounds in Poland for conservative animal breeds (not only within species).
INTRODUCTION
Knowledge is a key resource to support European agriculture in meeting today's challenges such as global competition, food safety, human, animal and plant health as well as environmental protection requirements. On the other hand, support for knowledge transfer in rural areas is particularly important, as commonly operating economic entities (farms) represent a low value of human capital due to knowledge and skills deficits [Bański 2015] . In particular, there is a lack of cooperation skills. Despite these shortcomings, farmers, breeders of livestock of conservative breeds (cattle, sheep and pigs), willingly participate in the implementation of agri-environmental programmes. The aim of the research was to determine the role of trade unions for breeders of conservation breeds in the transfer of knowledge and indicate variables determining the importance and exchange of farmers' knowledge with trade organizations. The results are a continuation of research on breeders' relations within the framework of the project.
INSTITUTIONAL ASPECTS OF SUPPORT FOR KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER TO AGRICULTURE
The European Union supports organisations providing advisory services in agriculture within the framework of the Common Agricultural Policy, as exemplified by measures: Support to the Farm Advisory System (FAS) and Cooperation -Networking of European Innovation Partnerships (EIP) [Prager et al. 2015] .
Public sector organisations play an important role in supporting farmers, but they are not able to meet the needs of most farms [Wasilewski 2011, p. 47] . Agricultural Advisory Centres (ODR), whose services are used by the largest number of farmers, are the leading centres of knowledge transfer [Wasilewski 2011 , Bański 2015 . Advisory systems are becoming increasingly complex and are provided by an increasingly complex group of participatory actors [Bourne et al. 2016] . The importance of cooperation between state and non-state collective actors in policy integration and social learning of sustainable development policy guidelines have been widely studied [Dedeurwaerdere 2005a , 2005b , Dedeurwaerdere et al. 2015 , Delmas, Young 2009 , Kanie, Haas 2004 .
The question arises as to which organisations in the current institutional system of agriculture provide knowledge to farmers who keep livestock of conservative breeds at an expected level of quality and exchange (frequency)? The changing conditions of conducting agricultural activity mean that the situation requires monitoring and the creation of a new offer of services providing knowledge and favouring its diffusion. For example, state enterprises in the service sector have a higher level of customer orientation [Liu et al. 2002] . Research results also suggest that the interaction between entrepreneurship and integrated market orientation, as well as human resources practice, has a significant impact on customer value and innovation [Nasution et al. 2011] . Research conducted by Anna Bisaga [2014] , shows that trade representatives from corporations are involved in the diffusion of knowledge for farmers, providing knowledge on quality requirements for agricultural materials, new plant varieties and animal breeds, thus becoming a source of market information. Nowadays, it is about the effective diffusion of knowledge to farmers, which cannot be ordered or enforced. Organisations wishing to institutionalise the diffusion of knowledge must consider the motivational factors that shape the intentions of individuals (farmers), seek and share knowledge at the micro and smoothly transfer knowledge to the macro level [Choua, Hsu, 2018] . Referring to the results of a study by Molly Wasko and Samer Faraj [2005] , it can be assumed (hypothesis) that producers of conservative breeds will develop communication and knowledge exchange by building strong relations. It is worth noting that knowledge can be seen as a public good for all market participants, including participants in knowledge exchange in long-term profits [Ma, Agarwal 2007 , Maruping, Magni, 2012a , 2012b , Zhou et al. 2012 , Durcikova et al. 2011 , He, Wong 2004 . This aspect refers to the issues of the article. Keepers of conservation breeds exchange knowledge and pass it on (consumers, neighbours, institutions with which they cooperate, e.g. industry organisations, research institutes, Agricultural Advisory Centres, banks, service providers, commercial agents).
So far, research conducted by, among others, Adam Wasilewski [2011] , shows that the public institutional system functioning in Poland enabled but did not fully satisfy the knowledge needed by farmers.
KNOWLEDGE NEEDED BY BREEDERS OF CONSERVATIVE BREEDS (CATEGORIES OF KNOWLEDGE)
Breeders of conservative breeds, in addition to their technological knowledge, are included in a number of administrative obligations, such as keeping herd books and compliance with the rules typical of each breed of animal. Getting into regulations and the market requires different categories of knowledge: 1. The know-what knowledge, close to information, e.g. on breeding parameters (e.g. fat content in milk, meat). 2. The know-how knowledge that explains reality refers to rules (of supply and demand, especially in pork production taking into account price fluctuations, i.e. "pork price peaks and declines"). 3. The know-how knowledge relating to the ability of farmers to do something e.g. establish a group of agricultural producers, create a niche product brand, e.g. from Red-and-White breed cow's milk or lamb from Uhruska sheep. 4. The know-how knowledge which concerns finding a contractor for a marketing project for new niche products made of materials of conservative breeds of animals (cabanos made of pork meat of the Puławy breed pigs, woolen clothes made of sheep wool or accessories made of pig or cattle sheep hides). The use of know-how classification helps to bring closer the scope of breeders' knowledge needs and to identify organisations and activities that would satisfy them effectively.
INDUSTRY ORGANISATIONS IN THE FACE OF THE NEED TO EXCHANGE KNOWLEDGE OF BREEDERS OF CONSERVATION BREEDS
Due to the adopted context of factors influencing the importance and exchange of knowledge in the paper, the position of industry organisations in the institutional environment of farms implementing the programme for the conservation of breeds of breeding animals should be emphasized. Our own research to date shows that industry organisations have very good relations with farmers and support them in various ways. Since these are neither scientific nor advisory organisations, and their position historically results from the law of socio-occupational agricultural organisations, nowadays they can be more often found among the partner organisations cooperating with farmers. The activity of industry organisations is focused on a number of issues, including training and instructional activities and the defence of producers' interests as well as cooperation with individuals and organisations working for agriculture.
The review of Polish trade organizations of cattle, pigs and sheep shows that they support farms in contracting, organizing trainings and representing the interests of producers in Poland and abroad [Domagalska-Grędys 2017] . According to the author's research cited above, POLSUS stood out from three industry associations (cattle, pigs and sheep). POLSUS is mostly involved in activities for producers and breeders of "Puławiak" conservation breed pigs through the cooperation and promotion of meat. The Federation of Cattle Breeders and Milk Producers (FHBPM) is similarly active. Against the background of two distinctions, the Polish Union of Sheep Farmers (PZO) has become an organisation with a smaller variety of activities. Knowing the involvement of industry organisations in activities for breeders, it can be assumed that in a similar hierarchy they will occur in terms of frequency of knowledge exchange with farmers (POLSUS-FHBPM-PZO). According to the author, the role of the organisations in satisfying the needs for knowledge of the affiliated farmers is growing.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research on the factors of implementation and importance in the process of knowledge exchange between producers of farm animals of conservation breeds and the organisations was carried out among 145 farms, in south-eastern Poland, in 2017. The research instrument was a questionnaire carried out in the form of an interview with farms and representatives of the organisations, conducted by Agricultural Advisory Centre (ODR) employees and the author. The research was carried out in deliberately selected entities: farms with an appropriate number of animals of conservation breeds and industry organisations to which the farms belonged. A literature review and secondary data from websites were used to analyse trade unions and their role. The research task was to identify possible factors that could intensify the exchange of knowledge and improve the importance of selected categories of knowledge among the only proposed variables (x1-x11). The variables (x1-x11) referred to the characteristics of the holding (e.g. area, presence of a successor, number of persons employed, % of contract sales) and the characteristics of the farmer running the farm. The following survey questions were asked: 1. What categories of knowledge do farmers, who produce with the participation of animals of conservative breeds (cattle, sheep and pigs), implementing the programme of biodiversity of animal species, expect? 2. Are industry organisations involved in passing on knowledge needed by the farmers surveyed? 3. Is the assessment of validity (WW) and knowledge sharing (NW) dependent on selected independent variables x1-x11 (Tables 2-3 describes the designation of independent variables)? 4. To which group of farms can industry organisations address their knowledge offer the most? Multiple regression analysis was used to research the cause-effect phenomena.
Evaluation of the intensity (importance) and exchange of knowledge (performance) of industry organisations is an element of the IPA (Importance-Performance-Analise) analyses conducted in the project concerning exchanges of farms with institutions.
CHARACTERISTICS OF FARMS AND FARMERS AFFECTING THE IMPORTANCE AND EXCHANGE OF KNOWLEDGE
The exchange of knowledge (in terms of importance and frequency) between farmers and institutions depends on the characteristics of both farms and farmers. Surveys by A. Wasilewski [2011] indicate that larger farms with better financial standing more often reached out for knowledge. In view of the fairly broad spectrum of variables, it was considered that experience in running a farm and breeding animals of conservation breeds, the education and age of the farmer, the number of people working and the presence of a successor on the farm, as well as the size of the farm and the existence of a sales contract, were all evidence of the need for frequent knowledge exchange and importance of knowledge for the breeder. The study quoted by A. Wasilewski [2011] confirmed the interdependence of knowledge needs of farmers with the size of their farm. The set of independent variables (ZN) was extended to include education, experience, farm succession (indicators of formal agricultural and informal knowledge) and contracting (farmer's market knowledge indicator).
RESEARCH RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The group of entities cooperating with farms included public sector organisations (Agricultural Advisory Centres, Agency for Restructuring and Modernisation of Agriculture (ARiMR), commune offices, voivodeship, poviat, chambers of agriculture, scientific and research units), industry organisations, other farms. The most important partners of cooperation for farms with conservative breeds of animals were agricultural advisory centres (ODR) and industry organisations [Domagalska-Grędys 2017 , 2019 , DomagalskaGrędys, Żmija 2018 .
According to the opinion of farms, the greatest need for knowledge exists in the area of finance and marketing (Table 1) . Knowledge of patenting and new product development was valued the lowest. Farms do not see the need to look for knowledge about the development of new products. The surveyed farms require a spectrum of knowledge, but were unable to point out which knowledge they most required (no highest score of 5 in any area of a-h knowledge was given). In the arbitrary opinion of the author, industry organisations could provide the most important categories of knowledge to breeders, also in terms of creating new products (Table 1 ). The issues of patents and intellectual property protection should be dealt with by specialist institutions (not by industry organisations), hence the average importance rating (f = 2.6) should be considered a rational opinion of breeders.
The results of the regression analysis for the importance of knowledge exchange (WW) with industry organisations indicate significant dependencies in the scope of two independent variables: successor presence and possession of contract farming (Table 2) . Farms with a contract are more independent and do not value knowledge from industry organisations. In turn, the presence of a successor on the farm triggers respect for knowledge. Older farmers (transferring farms to successors) recognise that knowledge can always be "useful", especially during the succession of young inexperienced successors, hence the high importance of knowledge offered by industry organisations in their assessment. The absence of a successor on the farm does not create a need to use the knowledge of industry organisations.
Multiple regression analysis, assuming the intensity of knowledge exchange (NW) as a dependent variable for a set of independent variables (x1-x11), did not confirm the occurrence of significant correlations (Table 3) . Differences affecting x1-x11 on WW and NW data types for analysis of Tables 2 and 3 are confirmed by general statistical parameters of WW and NW models (Table 4) . A. Wasilewski's research to date [2011] shows that "cooperation and diversification of cooperation between farms and public institutions (Agency for Restructuring and Modernisation of Agriculture (ARiMR), Agricultural Property Agency, Agricultural Advisory Centres and Regional Agricultural Advisory Centres, local government) was to some extent dependent on the area of the farm and the level of direct surplus. As a rule, farms with a larger area cooperated with a larger number of public sector organisations, more actively seeking and using all available forms of support, which also proves the possibility of obtaining institutional rent in a group of large-area entities [Wasilewski 2011] . The cooperation of farms with selected institutions had an impact on farmers' investment decisions. The above results were not confirmed in studies of farms with conservative breeds of breeding animals, which may indicate the specificity and obsolescence of the previous conditions of farm operations. However, the analyses confirmed the significant impact of two factors on the perception of the importance of knowledge exchange (WW): 1. "occurrence of the successor" on the farm (x9) and 2. "having sales contracting" (x11). Statistically insignificant, but strongly affecting the exchange of knowledge (NW) in the sample of farms studied were such factors as: 1. the area of the farm (x10) and 2. the age of the owner (x7).
In the ranking of the quality of services provided by public sector organisations, agricultural advisory centres and research institutes were ranked highest [Wasilewski 2011] . The assistance of these organisations was of a high level of expertise. According to the researcher, these organisations are obliged to systematically improve the qualifications of staff and adapt their offer to the current needs of farmers, as negative evaluations of services also appeared in the evaluations (10% of farmers assessed institutions negatively). The results of the research show that new (more partner) institutions -industry organisations -are important in the transfer of knowledge for farmers.
Taking into account the context of the article (knowledge transfer for farmers implementing the programme of maintaining breeding animals of conservation breeds), it is worth quoting the results of surveys of English farmers applying the principles of sustainable agriculture, who complained about the lack of a simple transfer of terms and [Bilali, Allahyari 2018 ] is important in solving the above problems, which is worth recommending to the surveyed farmers, encouraging them to participate in trainings and e-learning forms of education and search for useful knowledge. CONCLUSIONS 1. Industry organisations have played an important role in the diffusion of knowledge into niche agriculture, playing an important role in preserving the biodiversity policy of farm animals. Clearly, the role of industry organisations in providing knowledge is increasing and its scope (from market knowledge to marketing knowledge) is also widening. 2. Due to the fragmented nature of the production of holdings that undertake the upkeep of conservative breeds (cattle, pigs and sheep), financial problems determine the main areas of knowledge desired. In the context of the declared high importance of marketing knowledge by breeders, it seems important to satisfy the marketing knowledge deficit in order to introduce new products from materials of conservative breeds of animals. 3. Industry organisations can address their knowledge mainly to farms without a sales contract (with a worse financial situation, less stability). Planned succession on the farm motivates to search for knowledge and becomes a profitable "investment" in the farmer's activities. 4. Among the group of factors indifferent to the validity and implementation of knowledge exchange are: the occurrence of a successor on the farm, the contracting of sales, the size of the farm and the age of the owner. In the development of knowledge transfer to niche markets of materials and animal products, industry organisations specialising in particular animal breeds play an important role [dedicated not only to animal breeds (as in the case of a breed of cows such as Montebelliard in France)]. In Poland, the organisation of producers of conservative breeds of animals is at an initial stage, hence the role of models of activities of other European countries (France, Spain, Italy) are a recommended direction of activities.
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